Shoot tips of twelve sweetpotato genotypes grown in Sarawak, Malaysia, were excised, each with three to four leaf primodia. The explants were cultured in the dark in a solid MS basal medium supplemented with 2,4-D at 0.5, 1 and 2mg/l. Embryogenesis was successfully induced in genotype Zishu in medium containing 2,4-D at 2mg/l. Though bright-yellow coloured globular structures were also observed in shoot tips cultures of cv. Gendut and genotypes Bukell and Shantou, they were found later to have reverted into the friable and loose non-embryogenic type. No embryogenic calli were found in the cultures of the other eight genotypes. The compact globular embryogenic callus of genotype Zishu developed from the apical dome as well as the leaf primodia. The embryogenic callus developed into globular-and heart-shaped embryos in the induction medium. When transferred to a medium containing ABA at 0.03mg/l and grown under light, cotyledonary embryos developed and turned green. Complete plantlets were obtained in a MS basal medium with both ABA and 2ip supplemented at 0.02mg/l or in basal medium without any plant growth regulators. The conversion rate of complete plantlets from somatic embryos was low. A short period in the dark and growing on medium containing gibberellic acid at 0.05 to 0.1mg/l appeared effective in increasing the production of complete plantlets.
INTRODUCTION
Since the first report of embryoids from anther-derived callus by Tsay and Tseng in 1979 (Liu and Cantliffe, 1984) , several papers related to somatic embryogenesis of sweetpotato have been published. Initially the interest in somatic embryogenesis of sweetpotato was for mass production of virus-free somatic embryos for use as synthetic seeds. Since the mid 1990s, transgenic technology has become an important tool for genetic improvement of crop plants and more recently, this technology has been explored for the economic production of novel proteins in plants. As an integral part of transgenic technology, in vitro plant regeneration is now being pursued more actively. As far as in vitro plant regeneration of sweetpotato is concerned, shoots have been regenerated from explants of stems, petioles and leaves. So far there has been no report on regeneration of shoots from callus. For regeneration of transformants the process of somatic embryogenesis is attractive because of the probable single-cell origin of the regenerants and the high proliferation potential.
Leaves and storage roots of sweetpotato in their raw form can be used as feed for pigs. In our effort to develop a plant-based edible vaccine for protection against Japanese encephalitis in swine, sweetpotato was chosen as the target plant. To generate a transgenic sweetpotato plant expressing the antigenic protein, efficient systems of in vitro plant regeneration and genetic transformation must be available. In spite of many reports on sweetpotato somatic embryogenesis, an effective protocol applicable to a wide range of genotypes is still lacking. The response to induction of somatic embryogenesis is specific to genotypes and also to the types and concentrations of plant growth regulators used (Cavalcante Alves et al., 1994; Al-Mazrooei et al., 1997; Liu et al., 1997) . Furthermore, plant regeneration from somatic embryos remains inefficient as the process takes almost a year (Liu et al., 1998) and the rate of conversion from somatic embryos to complete plantlets is low (Al-Mazrooei et al., 1997) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twelve cultivars of sweetpotato obtainable from local market places were used in this study. Only 'Bukit Naga' and 'Gendut' have been officially named. The other genotypes used in this report (Table 1) are identified according to either farmer or collector's codes. Collector's codes were based on the colour of the skin and flesh of the storage root and were given when local names were not available. The brief description of skin and flesh colour of storage roots in Table 1 followed closely those listed in the descriptors for sweetpotato (CIP, AVRDC, IBPGR 1991) .
The storage roots of cultivars were placed in a well-ventilated and cool place with low light intensity for sprouting. Young sprouts 5 to 10 cm long served as the source of shoot-tip explants. Shoot tips, 5-6 mm long severed from the sprouts were disinfected first by dipping in 70 % ethanol for 30 seconds and then in 30 % commercial bleach, "Chlorox", containing 5.25% sodium hypochloride for 10 minutes. Procedures after surface sterilization were carried out in a lamina flow hood. The surface sterilized shoot tips were rinsed three times with sterile water and further trimmed to about 0.5 mm long with 3 to 4 leaf primodia attached to the apex using a pair of very fine forceps and a scalpel fitted with a No.11 blade. These explants were placed upright on culture medium.
Culture medium consisted of Murashige and Skoog (1962) inorganic salts, 100mg/l myo-inositol, 1.7 mg/l thiamine-HCl, 1mg/l pyridoxine-HCl, 1.2 mg/l nicotinic acid, 2mg/l glycine, 30g/l sucrose and 3.5g/l gelrite. The medium was adjusted to pH 5.7 with 0.1N KOH before autoclaving in 500 ml aliquots for 15 minutes at 121ºC. The plant growth regulator, 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) was added to the basal medium at 0.5, 1, and 2 mg/l. Basal medium without supplement of 2,4-D was used as the control. Media were dispensed in 20 ml aliquots into 100x15 mm disposable petri dishs.
Five explants were placed on each petri dish. The dish was then wrapped with parafilm and incubated at 26ºC in the dark. The cultures were observed periodically under a stereomicroscope. A total of twenty explants were cultured in four petri dishes for each of the four treatments, i.e. 2,4-D at 0, 0.5, 1 and 2 mg/l. Due to the limited supply of material, only one replicate of the four treatments could be carried out at one time. For the same reason, not all genotypes were tested at the same time. Thus, no statistical analysis was attempted for the data collected.
Globular to heart-shaped embryos were transferred onto MS basal medium supplemented with abscisic acid (ABA) at 0.03 mg/l and grown under low light (20 μMol m 2 s -1 ) to induce cotyledonary embryos. The embryos were then transferred onto medium containing ABA and N 6 -(2-isopentenyl) adenine (2iP) each at 0.02 mg/l in light for conversion into plantlets. Some of the embryos were further transferred onto medium containing gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) at 0.05 to 0.1 mg/l in the dark for two weeks and subsequently transferred onto MS basal medium in light to grow into plantlets. They were later transferred to MS basal medium in "magenta boxes" and cultured in light in a growth cabinet.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two weeks after culture in the induction media, about 20 % of the explants turned brown. This was probably due to damage by "Chlorox". All surviving explants enlarged two to three fold in diameter. The extent of swelling varied with genotype and concentration of the 2,4-D. Cultivar Gendut and genotypes Bukell, Shantou and Zishu were more responsive compared to the other eight genotypes in terms of callus induction in response to 2,4-D. Explants of the four more responsive genotypes enlarged to three fold in media containing 2,4-D at 1 and 2 mg/l. For the same genotypes, increase in size of the explants in medium containing 0.5 mg/l was less. A similar trend of response but to a lesser extent was observed on the other eight genotypes. Explants of these eight genotypes swelled in media supplemented with 2,4-D. Greater increase in the size of explant was observed in media containing 2,4-D at 1 and 2 mg/l than those grown on medium containing 0.5 mg/l 2,4-D. Negligible increase in size was observed for explants of all genotypes cultured on MS basal medium without the plant growth regulator.
The presence of embryogenic tissues was judged by the appearance of compact and nodular structures. Except for cv. Gendut and genotypes Bukell, Shantou and Zishu, the other eight genotypes developed only a loose and friable type of callus, white or pale yellow in colour (Fig. 1A) . This type of callus was fast-growing. It grew faster than the compact type of callus (Fig. 1B) . This type of callus did not become embryogenic after several subcultures on the same induction medium. This contrasts with the report of Liu et al. (1997) that shoot tips of some Chinese and Japanese cultivars first produced nonembryogenic callus and later compact embryogenic callus developed on the nonembryogenic callus.
After four to five weeks in culture, small numbers of explants of cv. Gendut and genotypes Bukell, Shantou and Zishu developed nodular structures (Fig. 1C) and were regarded as responsive to induction of embryogenesis by 2,4-D (Table 2 ). The colour of these structures ranged from pale-pink to purple for Zishu and was pale yellow to bright yellow for the other three genotypes. The nodular structures of cv. Gendut and genotypes Bukell and Shantou were covered by mucilage (Fig. 1D ). They were slow-growing and appeared to have the characteristics of an embryognic tissue. However, no embryos developed from them. After two to three monthly subcultures on the same induction medium, they gradually started to become loose and friable and eventually lost the potential to form somatic embryos. Higher levels of 2,4-D, i.e. 3, 5 and 10 mg/l, had been used in an attempt to induce somatic embryogenesis in these three genotypes but was found to be ineffective. However, the appearance of embryogenic-like tissue in shoot-tip cultures of these genotypes was encouraging. It may be possible to induce embryogenesis in these genotypes through the use of other plant growth regulators as experienced by AlMazrooei et al. (1997) . With the use of another auxin, 2,4,5-T (2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyl acetic acid), somatic embryogenesis were successfully induced in cultivars that had responded poorly, or not at all, to 2,4-D (Al-Mazrooei et al., 1997).
More than half of the surviving explants of Zishu produced pale yellow calli covered by mucilage. Shiny pink to purple coloured globular-shaped structures emerged from the callus (Fig. 1E) . Some of the explants developed white and pinkish-white or red embryogenic callus at the region of apical dome (Fig. 1F) . In some of the explants the purplish-red coloured tissue first appeared at the tip and upper part of the young leaf primodia (Fig. 1G ) and then developed downwards covering the edges of the entire leaf primodia (Fig. 1H) . Formation of embryogenic callus on the youngest pair of leaf primodia of cv. White star has been reported by Liu et al. (1989) . Embryogenic tissue with globular embryos proliferated as long as they remained in the induction medium. After a year in the medium they were still germinable when transferred to the appropriate media. However, after about six months in the induction medium, white, translucent and loose non-embryogenic callus started to appear. This tissue grew very fast and invaded the embryogenic tissue (Fig. 1B) .
Small numbers of the globular-shaped somatic embryos of Zishu developed into heart-and torpedo-shaped embryos while in the induction medium. Most of them developed rapidly into heart-and torpedo-shaped embryos and cotyledonary embryos upon transfer to medium containing ABA at 0.03 mg/l (Fig. 1I ). These embryos turned green when cultured in light (Fig. 1J) . Cotyledonary embryos were subsequently transferred to MS medium containing 0.02 mg/l each of ABA and 2iP for conversion into plantlets. Shoots and leaves developed in this medium (Fig.1K ) but very few of the somatic embryos developed into normal looking plantlets complete with stem, leaves and roots (Fig.1L) . Cotylendonary embryos were also germinable in MS medium without plant growth regulator but very few complete plantlets were produced. Al-Mazrooei et al. (1997) reported that embryo to complete plantlet conversion was enhanced by the used of 2,4-D and Kinetin. We found that transfer of cotyledonary embryos to medium containing GA 3 at 0.05 to 0.1 mg/l in the dark for two weeks and then in light was effective in increasing the production of complete and normal looking plantlets. The complete plantlets were later transferred to MS medium in the "magenta boxes". This study clearly indicated that response to the induction of somatic embryogenesis in sweetpotato by a given type and concentration of plant growth regulator is genotypic specific. This finding is in agreement with reports by other researchers (Liu et al., 1993; Cavalcante Alves, et al., 1994; Al-Mazrooei et al., 1997) . We were able to identify a local cultivar responsive to induction of somatic embryogenesis using a very common and inexpensive plant growth regulator. Embryogenic tissue could be induced from the apical dome as well as from young leaf promodia. With this genotype it was not necessary to remove all the leaf primodia under a dissection microscope, a task that is tedious and can cause extensive damage to the explant. The embryogenic tissue retained its potential to further develop into somatic embryos for at least a year. Complete plantlets were generated from the somatic embryos, though at a very low frequency. We believe this could be improved by improving the culture conditions and modifying the growth medium including the type and level of plant regulators. The responsive genotype, Zishu, is a popular sweetpotato with good eating qualities. The embryogenic callus and the embryos were pink to purple, whereas the non-embryogenic callus was white, a characteristic that makes the two types of tissue easily distinguishable at an early stage. With the success of in vitro plant regeneration through somatic embryogenesis in this genotype, it can be the material of choice for application of transgenic technology to sweetpotato in tropical regions. 
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